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The advertising
today, not only
produces result* of its own, but it
cinches and brings to ftoal culmination
the advertising of th* yesterdsys,
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FO R TY-FIFTH YEA R NO. 0.

Post Office Bandit Shot
By Lloyd Confarr Early
Tuesday; May Uve

A W A P U t . DEV 01E0 TO
LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS
AND THE INTERESTS OF CEDARVILLE AND VICINITY.

e

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, » I D A Y , FEBRUARY 24, 1922

“KETTLE CALLS THE POT B A C K

ft

(EDITORIAL)

Ion of the
The public has had much to say about the recent exa
open and
county offices and certain disclosures. Comment ha*
t—and this
criticism very pointed in most every discussion we have
discussion is taking place wherever men congregate.
un. For inTheir are several angles that, this report can be viewed
stance the finding against J. E. Sutton and the county trr iry, where
turned in
taxpayers were overcharged and the amount due the Co
m. I t must
but the overchar "& alleged to have been pocketed by Mr. *
$2,500,
Cedarville people were treated to a . glass b u t was turned in another dlhave been so pocketed or he never would have had to refi
this case,
real Western thrill a t 2;30 A, M. on }xection or hit the paved street. The
We have been asked many times what is to be done ~
fa r as we
Tuesday morning when a bandit blew interior of the room about the vault
Our answer has .always been tha1^ wo had no knowledge,
indicted
the vault door of the post office but door shows tho power of nitro and
understand a precedent was established when a grand
Clerk of
failed to profit owing to the second map.' Particles of soap were driven
George Sheets, charged with a shortage of some $5,090 in
id giyen a
charge going bad and being forced to into quartered oak furniture by the
Court’s office. He was subsequently tried, found guilty
defend his position through a fusilade force of the explosion, So fa r as can
penal sentence.
of gun shots.
be learned nothing about the office
was when
But the situation is somewhat different today than wha
. William Miley, aged 53, ex-convict was touched. The m an did his work
itics makes
Sheets was confronted with the shortage by an examiner,
was shot through the left lung by with an electric light burning, a t no strange bed-fellows. Sheets was known as one of the*
imidt-Shoup
Lloyd Confarr, who resides but a time was it out. Entrance was gained
faction Office holders. The Gowdy-Marshall crowd of refoij ters left no
short distance from the opera house by jimmying the side door,
to copyipt
stone unturned to stir public sentiment and force that fee
building, in which the post office is
guilty and
one if its members. A fter a hitter fight Sheets was foe
SAW TWO MEN AT 2 A. M,
located. ;
he paid the penalty largely to satisfy the desire of the r itm faction,
Not only Confarr but many citizens
wall, made
Frank Williams, colored, who was
The regulars, or better known as the old gang forced tq
were awankened when the two char returning from Xenia about two A..
no effort to defend Sheets.
ges in blowing the safe sounded thru M., stated to the Herald th a t he saw
one word
But what do we find today? The reformers are not say
the stillness of the night, Confarr twfl men 'standing a t the opera house
about" court action in the case of Mr. Sutton. This is pro’ My best unfired twice with his shot gun. William comer as he was going home on Main
derstood when we say that Mr. Sutton was regarded as^ . ie ef the
Robinson,, who rooms in the J. C. Bar street. When he reached Bird’s cor "leaders of the so-colled reform faction. Will the opposing faction de
ber block, next took up the alarm by ner he first noticed the men and see
mand prosecution is now-the question? Or between the factions is i t a
firing. Frank Armstrong, who opera ing they were strangers crossed the
case of the “kettle calling the pot black” and letting it go-at that. Our
tes a restaurant in what wiiB former square to the Exchange Bank comer
observation of the factional situation in the' county the past twenty years
ly the W. M. Barber residence on and proceeded up street. He turned
proves to our satisfaction that one has little on the other.;
Xenia avenue and Clarence McMillan, and noticed th at one of the men. then
The cry of the reformers has been, give us the central, committee,
in the Shroades block, took up the a- went towards Bird’s comer and was
give us the offices in the court, house, give us the judgships and we will
larm and chase.
carrying a gun. Williams immediate
dean up the county. We are the custodians of the political and dvic
Confarr enjoyed an ideal position ly went to the home of Marshal Myers
morals of the county. No one else is so qualified as we a r e . N o other
to continue his firing through the post and gave the alarm, The village offi
citizen was competent or trustworthy for public office unless he carried
office windows. This evidently alarm cial arrived on the scene in time to
the reform brand of the Marshall-Gowdy crowd, If therq, is any difed Miley, who a t one time ran out in take a hand in the shooting party and
ferenc we/ cannot see i t . , If you cannot see it let’s dig deeper into the
to the street' firing his gun three give the man a chase. After seeing
actions of some of these so-called reformers,
; 5!,:^
times in rapid succession, but he evi- Miley in the mayor’s office Williams
The county commissioners were roasted to a turn by the examiner for
' dantly vyas baffiled as to the .direction was sure he was one of the two men
the Ross township road that cost over $60,090 and was paid-for with the
of the shots. He ran back into the he saw recognizing him by his hat.
taxpayer’s money in an illegal manner. One member of the board of
building and meantime Confarr con The second man was much larger
(commissioners
is and has been much in disfavor .with the reform crowd,
tinued to pour shot about the door than Miley,' who would weigh about
They
have
fought
him a t the polls on several occassions hut never could
and windows.
150 pounds.
defeat
him.
Now
would be a good time to gain popularity, hut the re
The thief vthen darted out alongside
formers, having Sutton on their hands, can say nothing about anyother
MILEY ADMITS THE JOB
the mayor’s office and ran towards
- officer,. .■■■.•.
■■■.
. ■
Confarr’s residence. In doing so. he
Miley admits th at he attempted to
The
examiner,
while
burning
the
earth
from
under
the
commissioners
sustained a shot from Confarr’s gun rob the postoffice; He'says that he ar
and the fellow gave a yelp, Confarr rived in town about 9 A'. M. Monday . for an illegal contract, never charged, nor even intimated,, that anyone
of these three officials named in the report received a dollar personally.
called to his assistants, “I ’ve got him’ evening alone. Armstrong claims thatf
The public while criticism ran high has not been inclined to wrongfully
I’ve got him”. The fellow ran around Miley was in his restaurant about
charge any misappropriation of funds personally. The surprise has been
M.‘ C. Nagley’s residence and for a ten o’clock Monday night and pur
that
such a contract could be put over.
few minutes hid in the dark. Mean chased a cigar. •
People generally are demanding th at suit he brought against the com
time Confarr, McMillan, Armstrong,
missioners and The Wilson Engineering and Contracting Company for a
MAN HAS BAD RECORD
Marshal Myers , Fred Dean and a
■return of the excess cost of the road. But we are informs^ th at under
few others who had gathered started
Miley, when asked by the Herald if
the law this cannot he done. More than th a t politics wofikLoUt a wide
,a search, thinking the man was in
he
had
ever
had
part
in
other
such
swath
in such a suit and nothing
be gained fo rwthe
............................................
* could
------------—
W «* *
hiding down about the creek.
.Miley then started to run. across jobs and had to serve time stated he
‘the~road h u t when near the center had' served three terms in .th e Ohio'* holders. There is nothing tho taxpaying public can do h u t sit On the Ohs'*
ter. Pay the cost when the tax collector hands you your bill—und to restaggered but continued his run for pen for safe blowing being sent up
leive the sting of the bumcontinue to support the reformers in the coni- „
the alley leading to the railroad. It 'from Toledo, Cleveland and Columbus;
was here ^ h a t Bert Myers and the He was ju st released from the Ohio * ing primary this summer*
We do not want to cause any unnecessary flurry among the land own
, Village Marshal also fired several pen last March. I t is said that he
has
also
served
a
term
in
the
pen
ers
on the Jamestown and Cedarville pike- that is to be improved this
times,. ' .
summer, but all these taxpayers should feel congratulated that the road
Clarence Deck, aroused by the shots in Michigan, He has been shot on
is not to cost anymore than what it was sold for some weeks ago. I t was
started up town armed by a forty- two other occasions according to his
statement
after
following
this
game
known
th at The WilsonEnginecring & Contracting Company was fa r
four. When near the Main street
from being the low bidder. That the reformers in that company evidently
crossing- he noticed a man Jiur ng be for the past thirty years.
had the good of the company a t heart, an attorney appeared before the
hind a telegraph pole in tl . shadow,
USED WOLFORD’S TOOLS.
commissioners with a well prepared resolution, which if passed would,
of a street light. As he approached
The burglar broke into Ralph Wol
give the contract to this company a t a price said to be about seventeen
he heard the man say, “Harvey, I’m
ford’s
blacksmith
shop
and
secured
thousand dollars more than th at of the low bidder. The resolution set
. shot.” Deck commanded the fellow to
tu rn his back and throw up liis hands necessary tools to do the job. Ham ’ forth that the low bidder was irresponsible and with this usual legal junk
would land the contract for. tho Wilson company.
but Miley stated he was sick. Deck mers, brace and bit, chisels were
But the commissioners could not hear ^the eloquent argument of tho
searched him and took an automatic taken to the post office and with these
attorney as to standing by a homo company and the resoultion went
revolver th a t had three empty cham and the nitro and soap were all th a t
out the same door it entered. That extra cost Would make excellent
bers and two filled. The victim waa was necessary for an expert When
"velvet” for the reform stockholders and probably enable another melon
marched up town but before the opera his overcoat was searched a bottle
cutting next year—a t your expense Mr. Taxpayer.
.
house, was reached Deck called upon of nitroglycerine, largo enough for
What the public wants to do in the future is to do Individual thinking.
Fred Melton to aid as the man was several jobs was found. Also some
fuse and caps.
Put down as bunk pure and simple, the campaign plea of the fellow th a t
a load.
is going to reform everything and everybody. The public has fallen for
Ju st previous to the time th a t, Mi VAULT BLOWN SIX YEARS AGO
such pleading the pant two or three elections----- and i t has been paid
ley was in hiding, but had left the
The vault in the post office was
post office, Armstrong sounded a fire
for a t a high price.
alarm and in a few minutes the paper blown the night of May 23,1916 when
mill whistle blew. I t was then only a the combination was worked and the
COLLEGE NOTES
MILEY HAS HAD VARIED
short time until the public square door opened after blowing i t Only CAREER IN AND OUT OF PRISON
Was filled with citizens, armed for a small amount of change and some
Last Tuesday' night was observed
instant duty. We doubt if few people stamps were secured. A safe expert
The Herald has been able to give as College night a t the Methodist re 
realize the extent to which the pdpu- from the factory was called to re somewhat of a history of tho life vival meetings. Rev. Wilbur Vorhis
lace is armed. I t w as a display such pair the door and a t th a t time he of William Miley, the ex-convict, by delivered his sermon especially to the
fixed i t so th a t in the next attem pt the aid of Deputy Sheriff Joe Day.
as we had never seen here before.
students.
’M iley was placed on a table in the the nitro would not stay in the combi
Miley in telling his story says that
Rev. Vorhis was the speaker a t the
mayor's office and Dr. M. I. Marsh nation box but run down through on when 14 years of age ho first tipped j Y. M. C. A. last Wtdnesday- morn
tho
floor
of
tho
vault.
This
probably
made an examination such as explain
a till of an employer in Indianapolis ing and gave a v e ry . inspiring and
ed above. The man waa suffering con caused the Tuesday morning job to He was sent to tho Reformatory but
?helpful address to the hoys. We can
siderable but it was somg time before bo a failure. I t was Confarr th at did later liberated on parole, In a short
i only regret that his Btay amongst us
the
heavy
gun
work
th
a
t
night
but
he was inclined to talk. In fact little
time he was in trouble again and was has been short,
was said untC v was told that he the men escaped in a waiting auto sent back. He made his escape and'
William Snell, Frazer Fields, Cecil
probably had but a short time to mobile on Main street.
for seven years roamed the country. ; Ewbank and Donald Wickerham a t
live. I t was then that he told of
He became associated with crooks tended the Y. M. C. A. convention held
. MAY BE A REWARD UP
having a sister, Lillian Jones, 257
and took up the business of safe in Springfield over the week-end.
Ninth avenue, Homestead, Pa., and ' I t is reported that the government blowing and hap followed it with
They returned Sabbath evening after
a brother, Robert, a t Shelbyville, has a standing reward ol $200 fo r the more or less success ever since*
spending a profitable time.
Ind. He gave his address as "no capture of postoffice crooks. We are
In May 1898 he was sent to the
home”’but is said to come from Indi not able to verify this statement a t Ohio pen for blowing the postoffice The Rangers' Club presented a part
ana, I t was evident that he had a this time but if such is the case we safe at Lepsic, O. In 1904 he blew of tlieir program to the student doby
partner from w hat he had told Deck, suppose Confarr and Deck will share the DeGraff, O. postoffice safe and during chapel hour last Thursday
probably* thinking that "Haryey” in the reward.
was sent to the pen and after trans morning. This club which "ranges ov
(Deck) was his pal.
,
ferred to the Atlanta Federal prison er the country in search of stuc|pnts
FEED ’EM HOT LEAD
Sheriff Funderburg and deputy Joe
A fter getting his liberty he blew for C. C.” lias visited three high
Day, arrived about four A, M. when
The community is getting quite a the Hillsdale, Mich, postoffice safe : schools—Caesarcreek twp. H. S.,
Miley Was taken to the county jail reputation for leading burglars. Hie and was given 15 years of which he Bowersville and Beavercreek H. S.
and will he turned over to the Feder idea of pumping hot lead into them served 3 years and ten months and
The second and third, numbers of
al authorities. Dr. Galloway made an will do more to protect the community escaped. In 1912 lie blew the Portage the lecture course Were given Wed*
exairtination but stated th at he could In the future than any'course th at can Ohio bank and was. sent to the Ohio nesday and Friday nights. Maude
not say what the result of the Wound fce persued. The crowd th at gathered pen hut was pardoned by Gov. Cox. Willis a noted reader gave to us a
Would be for a few days.
was well armed, orderly b^t, determ At the door of the pen ho was again rdRHlfS entitled “Mary Jane’s Pa”,
Postmaster Turnbull th a t night ined to land the victim." I t was a arrested by the Michigan authorities Which she presented in her own
immediately notified the Federal au game fight and Confarr,, Marshal to servo his unexpirefl 16 years sen characteristic way, Frnday night the
thorities. Much of the business of Myers, B ert Myers, Frank Arm tence but in 1918 he was paroled out Trinacria musical company gave a
the office was curtailed due to the strong, Clarence McMillan and Will of state and brought back to Pauld splendid program.
fact th at the books Were in the vault Robinson are to be congratulated for ing for blowing a jewelry store safe
Miss Margaret Weller remained in
and the door could not be opened and the game manner In which they hell and again liberated last March.
Cedarville over thq ween-end as the
can only be by an expert from the their position and yet without ac
Miley left Springfield Monday af guest of Lucile Johnson.
cident to any local citizen.
factory,
ternoon a t 3 j30 on the traction for
Sabbath night Hamilton Holt of
Xenia where he remained until about the New York Independent addres
BUILDING SHOWS MARKS
Grace Lyle/ beautiful sister of a six o’clock when he walked to this sed a large audience a t the M. E,
The windows and side door of the beautiful bride. Yes, in "Stop Thief!” place following the railroad, He ar church on “The Limitation of Arm*
rived here. about nine o’clock. Took ament”*
post office as well as the front win March 7.
a Walk about town, ‘picked out his
dow of tho mayor’s office shows the
Miss Marjorie W right and Mr. Le job, was unable to find a night
effect of the shooting. One shot from
LaClede Marklc, the leading man in
Contorts rifle passed through one Clode Marklo will be married Tues watchman and Went back to the rail
the .great play *'Stop Thiefl” to be
road
and
crawled
in
a
car
of
straw
day,
March
7
a
t
10
A,
M,
A
pair
of
o f the south windows, across the
to remain there until midnight. He given March 7 plays the p art of Jack
room and out the west window on up-to-date expert thieves I
Doogan, an accomplished thief—and
Main street directly in line with the
a very smooth wttola. T h a n is some
fla t* g k m w fa& w I t to* U m U
(CMto&tttf «* H m
g*«
n tm % to* $***• Gtowtf*
thin* doing who* h i to on too i ts * *
fttov to “Stop f fe te rl Mat* t

X

{if*, m m m ** *&ft§**

t ,

-

,r,,-1^,;

PRICE, $ 1,$0 A YEAR

George Gross
CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
Former Citizen
Is Dead
N«wa Items Picked a t Random and Boiled Down for the Busy Reader

Henry <3. Harvey was named act , Circumstances surrounding the de
ing postmaster at Kenton, succeed struction by fire' of tho First Spirit
George Cross, son of the late John
Carl W. Smith, Democrat, Harvey is ualist church, Toledo, caused an in- Cross, known to many older citizens,
chairman of the Hardin county Re i vestigatioa to be started by deputy
died last week a t his home in Kalis*
publican executive committee.
state fire marshals. Loss $35,000.
pell, Montana,
Columbus Masons are preparing to
donneau police are searching for a
The'Jamestown Journal has the
give their city a municipal auditor man who attacked Miss Mildred Wadium with a seating capacity of from die, 30, a maid at Grace hospital, following to sayi
“George CroBS, who was a James
8,090 to 10,000.
and, after cutting the telephone
Charles S. Horner, 47, prominent wires, attempted to bum down tho town citizen 2fi years ago, but who,
in Cleveland political circles for a institution,
with his family, removed to Kalispell
number of years and county, prohibi
Sharp warning that, liquor being Montana, where he lived till his
tion agent, died qf pneumonia.
Sold In Toledo is rank poison aud ab death, will be remembered by many
While on their way to a ’bank two solutely unsafe, for consumption was who knew him here. He -stood high in
employes of the Burns-Bowe bakery, expressed by Federal Judge John M. his community. The local paper says;
Cleveland, were held, iip by a high Kllllts.
.‘George Cross, one of the beatknown
wayman and robbed of $1,500.
When tho private hospital of •Dr.
A. campaign has been started tq rid Ben R. McClellan burned at Xenia old-timers of Kalispell, died suddenly,
Ohio of ''flimsy*' insurance compa all of the eight patients, including a a t his home in this city last Friday
nies, it was announced by Charles W, woman who waa on the operating morning, Mr. Cross ,had been in poor
Spicer; warden of the state Insurance table, were remoVed safely. The health for some time, and during the
department.
past year had been practically inbuilding was damaged..
Six inmates of the Gallia county
A reduction of 25 per cent from capaciqted from attending to his
children’s home, near Gallipolis, who the ordinary one-way rate of 3 cents business, but was not considered in. a
became dangerously ill from eating per mile is effected by the new ''ten critical condition, and his death came
poison which they found on a medi or-more'’ tickets put on sale by the as a distinct shock to the family and
cine 'shelf, are reported as much im Scioto Valley TracHon company, for the community. With his wi'fe he a t
proved.
use between any two points on the tended the theatre Friday'night and
St. Joseph’s Catholic church at traction lines.
”
seemed to be.in better form than usLorain was damaged by fire.
Suit for $10,000 was filed at Xenia ua. Returning home after the thea7
Officials of the Ohio Farmers’ Co against police officials by Mrs, Car
operative Beet Growers’ association oline Prossinger, whose home was tre Mr, Cross was.taken suddenly ill
md in a few short'hours the end
are planning to send to their mem entered in a liquor raid.
.
bers in the 16 northwestern counties • The llSth anniversary of the came.
George
Cross was a whole-souled
letters asking that they refrain from founding of Ohio university was duly
signing contracts with sugar compa celebrated at Athens.
fellow and had a-host of friends in’.
nies on the basis offered until the 'T wq boys, riding a bicycle tandem Kalispell and country adjacent. He
contracts are approved by the asso fashion, were struck 'and killed at Co had been a resident of the city for
ciation.
lutnbus by a touring car driven by nearly a quarter of a century, engag
Commissioner Carl, Morris and Delbert Smith, 16. The victims were ed in operating a shoe repair shop,
Former Commissioners Joe Kreia Byron Hughes, 13, and Forrest and was highly respected for his
and Frank Lyons were Indicted at Guest, 13.
Mt. .Gilead, charged with appropriat
The 6-month-old baby of Mr. and iiany noble traits of character. In
ing public property to private use.
Mrs. Glenn Turner died of burns re ais death and community loses: a
Rev, Father Richard Schwiderman, ceived a t their home, near Convoy. :eal man and a goocr citizen..
The funeral was held Tuesday from
a Roman Catholic priest, at Minster, Van Wert county, when a gasoline
a village near Lima, was shot to lamp exploded. Mrs. Turner is in the Presbyterian church and inter
death by Charles Priening, a 1/brse critical condition. Turner and an ment was in ahe, Conard Memorial
: '
trader, to whose home he had gone other child also were .seriously :emetery." '
to Intercede after Priening, in estate burned.
of intoxication, -had terrorized the
Frank B. Ward, sporting editor
neighborhood. Priening fired a charge' Youngstown, is suffering from a rib EDITOR HAMILTON Ho l t
WANTS LEAGUE OF NATIONS'
.
from a shotgun into the priest’s chest broken by sneezing.
at close rnnge as the latter entered
Edward Kuhn, 36 inches in height,
the house with Priening’s brother, is a member of the freshman class; The M. E, church was filled to over
The slayer is under arrest.
of Summerfleld (Noble county) high lowing Sabbath night to hear EdiIn a raiding party led by Cleve ■school. He is tC years of age,
or Hamilton Holt, of the New York
Woqd county led the Lima field Independent, oft “Disarmament” Tho
land business men living ip Bedford,
12 private houses and two road in new oil wells In January, but Han
peaker dwelt much on the disarma
houses were searched and 11 people cock county topped the list in amount ment question from the time of Clevewere arrested and a quantity of of new production, the monthly state oftd on down to date with various
stiR t .«Qti&«catod* „■ ment of the Ohio Oil company shows.'
-What they, had -a,t*
The--tbyearmld - son Of William
James ' A. Devine, secretary - otrthe
emptefi
along
that
lin e .Ohio Building Association league, Daneman was burned to death at. Na
President Harding was given praise
predicts that in 1922 Ohioans' will poleon wherf his clothes- caught fire
build 40,000 homes, costing $160,000,- while playing near a kitchen stove. •or his efforts in abolishing op curtail
A resolution appeaiing to .congress' ng the possibilities of war through
000.
'
.
Cambridge auto dealers are pre to modify the prohibition law toper ;he recent disarmament conference
paring to ask a referendum on an mlt the manufacture and* sale of beer fhe President’s address was credited
and light wines was defeated in with being one of the greatest from
ordinance that taxes taxicabs.
A* well that It is estimated will Cleveland city council by a majority my of our statesmen.
produce 2,000,000 feet of gas a day of two.
However Mr. Holt, stated that the
Blinded by snow, Harry Sterling
has' been drilled In on the farm ot
Conference has not abolished war nor
Moody
was
instantly
killed
when
Mrs, Elizabeth McMillen at Rock,
he dfovo his automobile .into the path the causes of war. War can only; be
near Ubrichsvllle.
Norwalk meat dealers complain of a Nickel Plate railroad train near abolished by the maintenance of inter
national justice and that can only
that cattle and hogs are too fat. Painesville.
With the arrest of nine* youths, :ome about through law—and the law
They say that after tallow and lara
have been removed the margin of Toledo police believe they have bro must be laid down by a worldwide or
ken 'up one of the m ost'persistent ganization, a t least as strong as the
profit is gone.
“Buster’’ Gray, 9, drowned at Niles automobile thievery rings in north League of Nations, this country being
western Ohio. Police say the young the only power of importance yet out.
when he broke through the ice.
Newark's industrial exposition net men, all under 20 years old, have
The ten year naval holiday and the *
confessed to tho theft of approxi scrapping a t old battle ships a; pro
ted $2,000 for the poor.
Cadiz waterworks plant will be mately 25 automobiles since Nov. 10. posed by Secretary .Huges was ap
Miss Mary Kirker, 19, and MIbb
sold at auction.
Blast furnaces a t Dover have re Nellie Tomlin, 15, juniors in the proved but the use of poison gas and
West Union (Adams county) high the submarine with the airplane
sumed operations.
Rev. F. 8. Reinking, 55, pastor 01 school, were burned to death when were not touched upon by the con
St. Paul’s- Lutheran church, Dover, fire destroyed the six-room home of ference, By scrapping these old Ves
died just before he was to preach hi* the former’s grandparents, Mr, and sels some $200,000,000 can be saved
Mrs. Quincy Naylor of West Union. the government and this was good.
first English sermon.
*
J. W. R, CllnO, 81, former com
Harold Nlerengarten, 20, charged
It was evident that, the speaker *
with tho murder of J, S. Kershaw, is mandant of the soldiers’ home at was. strong for the League pf Na
Bandusky,
died
a
t
hla
home
in
back in Jail at Wapakoneta follow
tions as against President Harding’s
ing his recent escape. Nlerengarten Springfield.
plan.
Mr. Holt is one of the Vice
Ohio
supreme
court
upheld
the
was captured in a farmhouse near
Presidents
of the League to Enforce
provisions of the Smith 1 per cent
Wapakoneta.
Henry Klopfer, for 41 years a mem law as controlling tax levies and Peace. The speaker appeared in Cinber of Fremont's police force, was bond issues, notwithstanding home Jnnati on Saturday before the City
formally dismissed as chief of police rule city charters to the contrary, Club a t which time he stated that he
by the civil service commission. The when it sustained the Montgomery had left the Republican party and be
commission made finding on charges county budgejt commies.on In its re come a Democrat on account of the
fusal in two instances to provide tax League of Nations.
of negioct of duty.
Mrs. Lynne Case told the police levies authorized under Day ton char
that as she was seated in her home ter provisions.
Governor Davis has been asked to MRS. LACEY’S CLASS NOW IN
at Springfield a man entered the
FOUR SQUARE BIBLE LEAD
room, held a knife at her throat and Investigate the work of tho state
threatened to cut off her hair If she commission for the blind. Lengthy
Mrs. Lacey’s Sunday School class
did not give him all her money. She charges' were filed with the governor
by a committee of six representing of Yellow Springs M. E. church is a t
gave him $80.
A bride of four months, Mrs. the Progressive Workers 'for Ohio the head of the list in the Four Square
Blanche Chabek, 17, Cleveland, end Blind. They charge the commission JJible Campaign according to last re
ed her life after, police say, she with “inefficient conduct and man ports.
agement.”
quarreled with her husband.
The report Chows th at Mrs. Lacey’s
John S,' Hutchison, 72, Martins
W. -G. Bayley, 51, superintendent
class has 3830 credits, just three more
Ferry,
engineer
on
the
ferryboat
of the Big Four railroad, died a t Ilfbana after an illness of several Charon, fell from a plank while oil than thetotal aquired by Mrs. R. E.
ing the wheel drive shaft and was Brysoh's class of the Second U. P.
months.
church, Which has been leading.
Charles J tea. 28, Is In Athens jail, drowned.
W. A. Russell and sons, John P.
With Mrs. Bryson’s class second
charged with stabbing Orol Daugh
erty, 32, at Buclitel. Daugherty may and Waldo, pleaded guilty a t Waverly the others leading are in the following
to misapplying credits and making order. Rev, Proudfit, 3790; Mrs. S.
die.
Building Commissioner George false entries in the Beaver bank at W. Weakley, M. E. Yellow Springs,
Hauser ordered the dosing down of Beaver, Pike county, which closed 3768; Flora Mason, Friends church,
the Lubin and Lyceum moving pic Its doors' last April. Owlug to hi* Spring Valley, 3728; R, E. Bryson,
ture houses in Cincinnati because of age, W. A? Russell, 88, was given » Second U. P., Xenia, 8663;
Agnes
suspended- sentence to the Ohio peni
structural defects.
Stormont,
R.
P.
church,
Cedarville,
tentiary,
while
his
sons
were
given
When Carl Wertz, ticket agent for
8658; Dr. B. Jl. McClellan, Second U.
the Ohio Electric railway at Toledo, indeterminate sentences.
An independent Order of Odd Feb 1*. church, Xenia, 8647; Flora Nishet,
went to lunch, he forgot to lock the
safe. Robbers during his absence lows temple Will he erected at To Presbyterian, Xenia, 3425; S. G.
ledo to house nine lodges ot the or Wrigii, Reformed Presbyterian, Ce
took $700 in cash.
*
darville, 3413,
Fire of an undetermined origin de ganization in the city.
Parents of students in Wittenberg
The local churches stand as follows
stroyed five unoccupied hospital
buildings at Ckmp Sherman. The college dt - to he notified each month
United Presbyterian— Mrs. J. P.
buildings were filled with mattresses, as to just how their sons and daugh White, 1720; Ilervey Bailey, 2871;
ter# are getting along in classes,
cots and other army equipment.
J. I). Mott, 3075; Mrs. Marsh, 3338;
A few minutes after he had said Carrie Itifc, 2580; Lucy Barber, 2544;
Two armed automobile bandits held
’up Samuel Goodwoather in his jew. goodby to his wife and family, Ar J. P. White, 2580.
elry store, Lakewood, and escaped thur Kraft, 80, prominent farmer
Methodist—Rev. Busier, 2715; Mrs.
with Jewelry valuod at‘ $4,000 and near Kenton, went to an upstairs
II.
M. Stormont, 2318,
room and shot himself with >a shot
$500 in cash.
Reformed
Presbyterian — Agnes
George Munz, 67 Cincinnati, lock gun.
Mayor Dahl announced that further i Stormont. 8658; F, A. Jurket, 2075;
smith, committed suicide during the
absence of his son, William A. Muns, boxing bouts 1ft Washington C. H. W, R. McCheamjy, 3158; S, C. W right
with whom he bad made his home would not be permitted. Ht» action 3413; Rosa Stormont, 2771; W. P,
He had been Kradually losing ht* followed a recent attack from the Hardman, *726,
nulnlt tor Ret. K. B, Al****!^
*!*ht,
fVrOP' THIEF! <
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P o e m b>>

CA REER I N A N D O U T O F PR ISO N Webster fo r Jurkat. Referee, Vanns-

dal!.
Don't forget the game with James
(Continued froip png* 1)
town Friday, Feb. 24. Come and root
Entered a t the Post-Office, Cedar- next strolled up town to get his ; lor Cedarville.
villc, 0,, October 31. 1887, u second bearings and located the blacksmith
Old Cedarville Hi is growing day
class matter.
chop. He secured the tool* and pro by day. This week another was added
ceeded to the postoffice where he forc to the long roll of scholars making
ed tlw side door open. He blew one the enrollment now 1Q4. There have
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1922
charge in the’vault door b ut it failed been onerhundred and eight enrolled
THE OLD CIDER MILL
I ,...
and ha went hack to the Wolford'shop thi* year,
On evenings like this, a3 I cit in the gloaming, my rnem’ry gd«*
WHERE DO OUR SCHOOLS STAND to get another hammer. When near
The Domestic Science girls will
back, as one's memory will; I give it full sway in its erratic roaming
the postoifice he notice a man coming :iave to work now for Miss Burrow*
until it lands plump a t the old cidcr-mjll--the mill of my Dad, in the
There is something deplorable in up street hut waited until he was out is back in school this week.
old apple-orchard,—the only machinery the old man possessed; it
the report that in 20,900 .papers re- of sight. Miiey says he recognized, A large cfowd witnessed the “trav
ground up the “culls" and it squozo out the nectar, th a t thrills mu
J turned by students of high schools, the man while laying in the mayor's elogue lecture” given by R. Hayes
this minute, down under the vest. . . .
That old cider-mill was
i colleges and normal schools sis out office after being shot. The man is Hamilton in the school auditorium on
the pride of my boyhood, though smug yellcw-jackets contested my
| of ten questions about men, places and thought to be Frank Williams and Monday night. The pictures were
right, and sometimes I landed an angry bald-hornet, th a t taught me
problems of current public import the hammer may have been mistaken very educational.
too well hoW a devil can fight. . . . I've sat on. the fence in
ance are answered wrong or omitted, for a gun.
“ HOT STUFF”
sprerae contemplation, and scratched my brown leg* a* * lazy kid
Taking 1,000 of this year's high
Some
of
the
Senior
girls
received
Miiey says that a “bum" shot was
will,—-and longed for a bumper of liquid inflation that oozled betimes
school graduating classes in country the cause of him being caught, as valentines from Mr*. Wilson the
from that old moonshine still.—That old apple—grinder, th at staunch
districts, small towns and cities, the he could have blown the door easily other day. They were different from
old stem-winder, th at dealt out the juice, like an old moonshine still.
Institute for Public Service to which if everything had gone right. After most other valentines. Ask the girls
the 20,000 papers were turned overby being shot by Conf&rr and making about them.
1
the- Review of Reviews for analysis, vis escape to the railroad he tried A contest was started Monday morn
finds that 40 did not recognize Presi- to unlock the door of the Cedarville ing to see who could get the most
To Mr. W. L. Clemans,
dentH Harding’s picture; 30 .did not Grain Company, old Sterrett office, words of the • word Washington.
Special Agent forCedarville, Ohio,
know who Pei'shing was; 630 did not that he might get insome place to Henry Kylo found 301 words. He re
know the meaning of “open shop"; rest and get his strength, but he ceived a prize which looked like «n
H
xa cr
„’ i
ns
250 could not mention an item of cur- could not open the door and was too box of candy. Inside was a note—
c
S'..»
rent interest connected with Washing weak to break in. He then proceed “Don't drop us on the floor, or you AS T3
TH E M UTUAL LIFE IN SURANCE
m °
8. oo
*e
ton where the disarament conference ed across the railroad track .to the can’t have us anymore”. We all won ’a ilX
* 8a* v8
.
was in session, not to mention- con- place near the Tbwnaley property der why?
COMPANY O F NEW YORK
$ U a» Hurrah!
We
are
free
today.
A
holi
o
gres; 800 could not remember the where he was found by Clarence Peck.
3
<B- h3 td
Miiey insists that he was by him day. What a wonder. We didn’t get *3
much advertised Budget Director
Pr
Dear Sir:
3 3 S3
Dawes; 500 did not know that Mellon self and had no knowledge of the town “Washington’s birthday” but we get
S
O
o a m
today
instead.
Thanks
to
the
new
other
than
by
a
map
from
which
was
is Secretary of the Treasury; 970
5
5 S cl
<D B> o
W ithout binding myself to apply for insurance, I
could not recognize the picture of the found on him. He says he has operat schoolboard and teachers.
p . O' t3
At
last!
The
Juniors
have
selected
United States commissioner of edu ed alone for years, While he has no
S §
should be pleased to receive particulars regarding the
2
e SS 5.
ro
cation, and 170 did not even know the doubt blown many safes and got away their class play after many entangle
a. «+
M
utual
Life's
policy
which
provides
a
life
income
for
ments.
name of their own state school ex with it, he would not talk of his life
W
i g
the insured or beneficiary. My age is
%only in connection with jobs in which
ecutive.
8 ■§
P. o
.B r
The only hopeful sign was that he had been caught, When Miiey was
Mrs. J. G. McCorkeli and son Perry
si ®
C
■.
fewer senior boys failed on DeVal landed one of the famous crooks of are visiting Rev. W. R. Graham and O) SS
ixL ST
co oHi
tA
a)
(Name)
era, Leonard Wood and Lloyd George the country fell into the clutches of family in Lafayette, Ind.
E
»
>
cr
9 gp
el
*«** ux
than on who won the world series or the law. •
o
s
s
the star actor in The Three Musket
Mrs. Fred Clemans and daughter,
eers, and in the fact th at more girl GRAIN COMPANY OFFICE
(Business Address)
Genevea,
have, been the guests of her
ENTERED TUESDAY NIGHT
seniors knew about Sinn Fein and
parents, Prof, and Mrs. F. M. Rey
the soldier bonus than knew about
£
nolds
of St. Bernard, O.
pt> sr
3<
The
Office
of
The
Cedarville
F
ar
Susan Lenglen and Ruth Law.
■g
(Residence)
«
8
w
mers'
Grain
Company
was
broken
in
I t is rather alarming to note that
(D
to
535 normal students who will next to some time Tuesday night. The win The big barn belonging to Albert
dCJ
3
year teach 535 classes averaged only dow under the scale shed was opened Garringer below Jamestown on the
(Town)
ft*? to
’P»
25 per cent, only one student averag after three or four of the iron bars Washington pike, with contents, was
8s e.
S p*
were pried off. So far as .is known burned Monday evening about seven
ing more than 70 per cent.
H #
oclock.
There
was
no
insurance
on
the
®
ag1
not
a
thing
was
touched.
The
safe
was
I t would be instructive to the tax
« S
(State)
payers to learn how both pupils and unlocked but nothing disturbed. Not barn or contents. The light was,very
US o* t»
teachers in our local schools would even small hardware in the showcase plqin here.
, P CD
was taken. Whether Miley’s friend
P .P .
stand up under the test.
Mrs. Belle Gray was hostess to the
did the job is a question. There was
For u quarter of a century W. L, Clemans has represented this old
A large number of wedding presents indications that the lock on the front members o ftlie Wednesday afternoon
Company, organized in 1843.
club this week.
door
of
the
Exchange
Bank
had
been
were stolen from the residence of
Mr, and Mrs. Carr just before the tampere dwith Monday night but no
marriage of their daughter to Wilbur attempt was made to enter.
White. Considerable confusion ensued
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
and much.happened before the cere
mony could be performed. See “Stop
Taste is a matter of
^The fast Cedarville Highschool
Thief!” Mar. 7.
tobacco quality
Girls’ team played Bath twp. a t the
W e *tate it as our honest
■Dwight McKune is very forgetful Kelly Hall. Bath seemed to be helpless
belief that the tobaccos used
and thinks he is a kleptomania in before the fast -pass work of Hughes
and Wilson, McMillan led the Cedar
in Chesterfield arc o f finer
“Stop Thief!” March 7.
ville team with baskcts.The summary
quality (and hence o f better
Bath
Cedarville
. taste) th a n in any, o th e r
Amusing Mixed Metaphor.
H eid er----- ------ R __ ___ Mc>Iillan
cigarette at the price.
Hera is an- example of mixed met Wilsort----- ----- F ----------McMillan
aphor from a recent novel; “The
*. UggtU & Mytri Tobacco Ct.
cloud that tried to stab their business Snediker------------C ___ .-— Wilson
was only o false rumor .whose hitter Hq^ner ------------ G-— — Hughes
taste could not splinter the radiance R u s e ----- -------- G ---------— _ Iliffe
nor dim the effervescence of their Degler - — ------ G ------------- Sets
Field goals; McMillan 6: Ritenour,
Joy.”
4; Wilson' 2; Foul goals, McMillan 2;
Ritenour 1; Heider 1 ;‘Wilson X; Sub
■ Japan Has Widow's Headdress.
Japanese- widows designate them stitutions; Snediker for Degler; An
selves by the arrangement of their drews for Ritenour; Hastings for
hair, and also signify whether they Hughes, Referee Vanorsdall.
desire to marry again.
The Cedarville High school bays
quintette played Bath township. Han
dicapped by the loss of two regulars
they won from Bath. During the first
half the poor playing of Cedarville
nearly lost the game. The score was
SH O CK A B S O R B E R S
3-11 in favor of Bath.
*
The stellar playing of Capt. Smith
Webster and Bratton daring the
second half pulled Cedarville out of
the hole. The game ending in favor
of Cedarville 21-19. Sumary:
Bath
.Cedarville
Laheanes -----------F ____ Smith (C)
o f Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended
H a m e r _____ — F _____ Webster
Fisher ____ _
C __ ____ Jurkat
L a n g ------------ G _______ Stbrrett
Hunter — — » G —
„ Johnson
Field golas: Haner 6; Smith 5; Web
ster 3; Laheams 2; Hunter 1; Bratton
W ork with th« Fore’ tpringc—
1; Foul goals: Smith 3; Laheames 1;
EDITOR

KARLH BULL -

Uncle John

Neib
So mam

A H A T M L INSTITUTION
T3TUNDREDS OF OUR CITIZEN S H A V E, IN TIM ES PAST*
H JO URN EY ED ALL THE WAY TO NEW YORK CITY FOR
T H F M P R E S S PURPOSE OF SEEIN G T H E “ F O L L IE S."
NOW
R W I U BE BROUGHT DIRECT TO THEM AND PR ESE N TE D
nw T H E STAGE AT T H E VICTORY JU S T AS IT HAS BEEN
9 3 T H E BIG CITY. W ITH T H E SAME CAST, SAME SCENERY,
SAME COSTUMES. AND SAME ENSEM BLE 6 f PU LC H RITU D I
NOUS FEM ININITY
_________________

THE CAST INCLUDES
RAYM OND HITCHCOCK, V E R A M ICHELENA,
FA N N Y BRICE, MARY EATON, RA Y DOOLEY,
VAN AND SCHENCK, FLO REN CE O ’DENISHA W N,
W IL LIA M C. FIE L D S, MARY M ILBURN, JO H N
CLARKE A N D

THE WONDERFUL W O RLD -FAM ED BEAUTIES

THE ZSEGFELD “FOLLIES GIRLS”
MAR
ORDERS
NOW

Only m a l l orders w ith self-addressed envelopes, accom 
panied by Check or money order, w lll.b e accepted prior
to openlno of s e a t sale. T his applies to residents and
non-residents of th e city of D ayton. All orders wl» be
filled In order of th e ir receipt.
S e a t sale will open
T uesday m orning, Feb* 28*
T m T C f C ! . Evas: Lower floor, $3.60; balcony, $3, $2.50;
±*JS,JLL/ilicJ. * 2 $1.60, $1,- S a t. m atin ee: Lower floor,
$3; balcony, $1, $1.50, $2, $2.60.
Add 10% to all prlcee for governm ent w a r ta x .

R e d W in g P o la r
C ak es
The new milk chocolate
coated Ice Cream

10c
ON SALE AT

Ridgway’s Drug Store
Armstrong’s Restaurant

V IC T O R Y TIaytoN
3 DA YS BEGINNING M ONDAY, FEB. 27.
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Small H mi
rose or h a 1
and briii f

a1
Whafceve •it i
CO
York hat r I
Surprisin tin

luti
st

(

L argest D ram atic C om p any E xten t

not agairut them. T h e “third
Spring” checks th e rebound and
Stops the tide-*way. Save tires,
fuel, andcar depredation. Mod
erate in price.

ABRAHAM
LINCOLN
WITH FRANK McGLYNN
N o F inar P lay W as Ever P resen ted in A m erica
—H on. C ham p Clark.

Mat. Sfc, 75c, $1.80, IZ.00.

Eves. 30c $2,50
MMMmrt)

Phila

ti
Pure (
Battei
Also Ti

R. A. MURDOCK,

Avo

B u r p e e -J o h n s o n Co

Out of K
forty yea
will be ri
will be d

I N D I A N A P O I- f S , U.S. A.

.Real Estate.
FARMS
Town Residences—Vacant Lota
LIFE and FIR E INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
The Best
on Earth

J. G. McCorkeli
WHY NOT HAVE GOOD
GLASSES SINCE YOU HAVE
TO WEAR THEM

Save for Old Age

If any of
depositin
years lat
of being

But three men in every hundred are
self-supporting or “financially fixed”
a t 65 yeafs, according to statistics.
Are you to he one of the three or
one of the 97? Now is the time to de
cide, Answer by opening a Sayings
Account in this Association now. We
pay 6 per cent interest, compounded
semi-annually, and your small begin
ning will soon grow to such propor
tions as will mean independence for
you,

Th-

Tiffany'* Optical Service Pro
vide* You With the Best.

II You Need Printing Drop in And See Us

tf

DUlrihutoTt

E xact and O riginal P rod u ction
■ WILLIAM H ARRIS PRESETS
J o h n D rinkw aters

*

Phone

H A N ltfA C TlU hC ttt

R equ iring th e Services o f 39 P eople

37 Graen

C IG A R E T T E S

Cedarville,and James town

M atin ee W ednesday

Cl

■has s n i p

g

PROCLAIM ED ALW AYS AND E V E R Y W H E R E TO B E

'

TIFFA N Y
BETTER GLASSES
S. Detroit St.

Xenia, O.

4 fo

The Cedarville Building &
Loan Association

One dollar deposited in a Savings Ac eount here gives you one of thes
erty Bells to drop your odd change in.
^

Lib

la

•-- ?

—
—-.v

New York Ideas in Millinery
Bo many new shapes—so many new colors Now York
has surpassed itself in the art of perfect millinerySmall hats of straw or silk—with ji ribbon here, a
rose or bird there and just the right angle to crown
and brim.
Whatever your “type”—whatever your choice—N ew
York has thought of it and sent it along.
Surprising low prices you will find.

'i'V ,

Osterly Millinery
37 Green Street,

Xenia, Ohio

------ ~~+t

Y :a

Messrs, L, F. Tindall and
' Ar^creon ware in Columbus
night remaining for some
work in one of the lodges in

Bri Lea
■•I. i I-......... r*.UT-t—
Hffir
-^
IT WA8 A BIG SALE.
Tuesday
Maecmie
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Tho big sale of Smith* Frame and
encilNo
the city. Ritenour on the O, L. .Smith farm
*
*
•
•
•
•
•
#
*
•
Tuesday wa£ largely attended, the
, George Robinson, aged colored man crowd being estimated a t 1000 per
M I « A. r < v ;
Get your light bulbs'at Galloway's died Wednesday a t the Dayton State sons, Tlie roads were very bad a t th >
E’cctrie Shop, 52 W. Main st., Xenia, .hospital. Burial takes plaeo Satur timo and tins no doubt kept hundreds
For Sat* a t your Dealer
VUim ia fiv* f raat**
Ohio.
ASK IOH THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE BED NANO
away, particularly those who would
day.
EAGLE MIKADO
travel by automobile. The GOO head
The next number on the Lecture
Wo understand th at J, H. Kreitzer of hogs brought good prices as did
EAGLE PENCIL COM PANY, NEW YORK
Course will be the Theatre Party, of Dayton has purchased the Central the 460 head of sheep, Only 60 head
Feb. 28,which comes to us very highly Garage and taken charge. Mr. Kreit of horses were sold. Prices varied
recommended.
zer and wife (formerly Miss Mary on the teams some of them going at
Ramsey) expect to move hero at prices above the market. The Ladies
March 7th is tho date when Boh once.
Aid of the M. E. church cleared $125
Stewart demands his lands. Excited
on the Bale of lunch for the crowd,
Well, you ought to see him in
J. A. Bumgarner of Columbus has
.
YOUR
“Stop Thief!" March 7.
NO LOCAL REWARD UP.
been spending a few days with his scm-in.-!aw and daughter, Mr, and
Seventeen characters, everyone a Mrs. Howard Turnbull.
A report has been going the round
star (of greater or lesser magnitude)
that the Cedarville protective As
in Stop Thief! March 7. A t least they
Last Monday about forty friends sociation would pay a reward for the
COMPLET STOCK OF
are all Juniors. N uf Cedi
and neighbors called upon M r., and capture of the post office bandit, The
officers that we have interviewed say
BULBS
• Carl Elder is a famous detective. Mrs. Arthur Hanna as a farewell be that the Protective Association is not
fore
they
leave
for
their
new
home
in
Yes, he is, in “Stop Thief!" Mar, 7.
Hagerstown, Ind. A feature of the offering rewards for stolen govern
ment property. No reward is offeree
(Laugh and live long! See Ernie evening was a number of selections for capture and conviction of a thiei
on the piano by Mrs. Carl Spracklen.
52 West Main
Bell Phone
Xeqia, Xenia
Wright as Seargeant of police in the
unless the property is taken from a
play “Stop Thief!", Mar. 7.
For Sale;- About 25 bushel of first member of the association in' good
class timothy seed.
A. T. Finney standing. This means th at you have
Police Offiver O’Malley, always
no protection unless you keep youi
does his duty. See James Waite play
dues paid up, as it should he. The
The
members
Of
the
Home
Culture
the p art in “Stop Thief!” Mar. 7.
Club were entertained Wednesday at government is big enough to offer
it’s own rewards and stand its own
Jack Ewbank, the policeman: “Stop the home of Mrs. R. R, Townsley.
losses.
Thief!” March 7.
An extraordinary theatrical per
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Courtney of
“Stop Thief!” No long speeches, formance will be held in Dayton the Wilmington spent Sunday with Dr,
but snappy repartee, peppery action first three days of' the week of the 27 and Mrs. O. P. Elias.
a t the Victory in Dayton. “Abraham
and lots of laughs. Mar. 7.
Lincoln” is a historical play th a t has
For Sale:- 55 acre farm, 1 1-4
had
a very long run in New York.
Should kissing be allowed on the
miles north of Cedarville on Clifton
•American stage ? Well, a t can hardly
pike. 7 acres mostly white oak tim
The news th at Marcus Shoup Jr., ber, balance in tillage. Large brick
be avoided a t a wedding, can it?
of Xenia, will give a violin recital house with pipeless furnace. Barn,
See “Stop Thief!” Tears, tool
next Thursday night, March 2nd in silo, double cribs, and hog house.
“How to Propose” (if not interrup the Xenia opera house, will be hearti Fruit, rye crop sown, splendid stand
ted) by Dr. Earl Collins. --’Stop ly welcomed by music lovers in the of young clover. Possession March
county. The recital will ge given on 1st, 1922. Address Charles H. Buck,
Thief!"
the eve of Mr, Shoup's return to Plant City, Florida,
There has been a great deal of New York City to resume his studies
(Three
stealing in Cedarville this winter. with Ovide Musin, the famous Bel
SALESMEN WANTED to solicit
F riendly
The officers suspect that a gan is a t gian master, who has taken deep de orders for lubricating oils, ’ greases
Gentlemen
work. They hope to unravel the light and found rare satisfaction in and paints. Address THE VICTOR
the
mastery
achieved
by
his
protege,
whole mystery at the opera house,
OIL CO., Ck-veland, Ohio.
1
whom he paid the high compliment
March 7.
of visiting in Xenia a few months ago
For Sale- Maryland Farm 146 acres
The locals in this issue advertising Mr. Shoup, Jr., long ago progressed Six room house,, four room tenant
We have for years, catered to the cigarette
“Stop Thief!" may sound funny to the point where he joined the ranks house; timber worth $1000.00. Several
smokers
o f America.
cords of wood. Six acres fine
watch for those of next week! ■Better of those destined for futurs great hundred
strawberries
that
paid
last
vear
With
this
experience, we created One Eleven—
ness. His enthusiasm brooks no op $1,500.00,. equally as good now. Must
still, see the play, March 7.
“ 111"—" Made to Suit Your Taste," o f th*
position. His determination bas con sell a t once. Owner too old to work
world’s three greatest cigarette tobaccos—
Thomas Varney, aged 61, died Sab quered all difficultness of technicque. farm./Best bargain' offered for $3,500
Write1
for
1922
catalog
just
out.
He
is
a
real
artist
capable
of
trying
I -TURKISH, for Aroma
bath a t the Dayton State Hospital
J. A, Jones,
I - VIRGINIA, for Mildness
where lie had been for several months finish jd renditions and intelligent
. Salisbury, Md.
1—BURLEY, for Mellowness
The deceased lived in “Bakertown” interpretations of the most difficult
and was a brother of Mrs., John Baker composition written for that king of
W e named them One Eleven—the address o f o8r
PUBLIC SALE DATES.
His wife died several years ago. The instruments, the violin. As Frances
b'onfe office. We are proud o f their success.
McMillan
rose
from
Springfield’s
local
services were held at Massiescreek
fame to international leadership, so
J. T- Kirkpatrick, March 1, 2 1-2
cemetry where burial took place.
H a v e Y o u T r ie d T h e m ?
is Marcus Shoup Jr., bound to rise to miles north of Springfield on Urban
You will miss a treat if you miss the high plane occupied by Elinann. pike. Horses, Holstein dairy cows and
Heifetz and others who have put ffampshires besides implements.
The Theatre Party, Feb. 28.
magic in the crombva or the stradiThe rejport th at the post office rob varius and made it sing in. dulcet mel
bery was staged as an advertising ody, the most captivating music w rit
for ’‘Stop Thief!" is indignantly re  ten, Born with a .ra re -talent Marcus
pudiated by Juniors, who deny that Shoup Jr., hasucultivated his mastry
4
j
there is any connection between the with great care and industry. His
ThJ* WontJcrfol 176‘P«ge boot; glrffi you the benefit: of
* f j j FMIF
T H AVE.
two events except that the play will bowing is perfect. His finguring ex
our 45 years of experience cut ssco'araen* gardcLcr* and
/ — J| J [J |
W V O M I C IT Y
fanam, •
apoiitaiforU today.
.
be,as interesting and exciting as the act. His conception of works’soulful,
WM. HENRY MAULE, Inc. “HSEftphis intrepretation masterful. He is
real thing.
really a great artist who needs but
The fourth number or the Lecture time and opportunity to climb rapidly
course comes next Tuesday, Feb. 28 into public favor. His sister, Mias
■^-■rwrrvrrThe famous
“Theatre Party" of. Pauline Shoup, will be his accompan
trained actors and actresses will pre ist. Frpm the time Ole Bull set the
1
sent a splendid modem comedy. Ad world a flame with wizardry of his
mission 60 cents. P lat open Saturday playings the finished, violinist has
morning.
always been a favorite of a discrim
inating public. Mr. Shoup’s ■program
Leave your films with me for de will be of. a character calling for th6
velopment. First class work guaran highest skill and technicque.
teed.
C. M. Ridgway.
—Xenia Herald

EAGLE “MIKADO”,
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LET US ESTIMATE

Electrical Work

Galloway Electric Shop

one eleven
Cigarettes

Made to SuitYourTaste

MARCH
7th,

19 22
Philadelphia Diamond Gird Bat
teries and Firestone Tires.
and Accessories.
Pure Oil Products
Battery Work of all Kinds
Also Tire and Tube Work.

T lie M L E r ,p Y !E i
SEED BOOKI H £ < £

All Work Guaranteed

Violin Recital

HARROW’S

By

Battery & Tire Shop

M arcus Shoup, Jr.

Phone No. 3.

Cedarville, Ohio.

Xenia Opera House

Thursday, M arch 2nd.

Avoid Being One of the 54

The Man Behind the Plow Is
T oday the W orld ’s Greatest
Business M an - -

8:30 P. M .
Out of 100 average healthy men twenty-five years of age,
forty years later—one will be rich, 4 will be wealthy, 5
will be rupportiny themselves by work, 36 will be dead, 54
will be dependent upon friends, relatives or charity.
. jf

T ick et sa le a t S ayre’s D rug S tore, X e n ia
m

Steinway Used

It is on the productiveness o f his labor and efforts that all other busi
ness and our nation’s p ro s p e rity depends.

'}

if any of the 54 had opened a Savings Account at age 25,
depositing regularly only $ 1.00 a week in our bank, forty
years later he would have been worth $5,252.27 instead of

15%20

ADMISSION

-

-

75c

This institution has always encouraged the business of farmers and is
ever ready, willing and anxious to help them in any w ay within our
power.
.

A cco m p a n ist, P a u lin e S h ou p

of being a pauper.

Our N ew Booklet:

“ D ir e c t B y M a i l ”

The Exchange Bank
Cedarville, Ohio

We are Ready to Take your Order
for day old chicks and
M l
r

&***f?'***rrT. ver**:r*%.•

>2*r‘ r r r r r i -

4% Interest Paid on Savings and
Time Certificates
S » fe D e p o sit Bo*e» F or R e n t

explains in detail the advantages o f a new department which' w e Have
established to serve them even better than in the past.
Send a post card for your copy NOW —it’s free.

We

O rw
il1sel1 you thit
Buckeye incubator and

Brooder that you need

Call or Write Your
Wants

The Northup Poultry Farm and Hatchery
Bel! Phone Clifton F.xclmuge

U . S. B o n d s B o u g h t a n d S o ld

custom hatching.

r

R. R. 1., Yellow Springs, O.

The Springfield Budding & Loan Association
(The Piece With the Big PiU .r.)
28 EAST MAIN STREET.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

t

t

... ... r r ^ r
-»-«y> £a~V*»7,
OIDTGWN FARMER HELD
|
UP AND ROBBED SATURDAY [
Ilenry Shaw, Oldtown farmer, was
held up and robbed Saturday morning
by three automobile bandits near
Xenia. A description was given the
county officials, Shaw stated that he
approached an auto standing beside
the road and stopped to offer assist
ance. In doing so one man grabbed the
horse's bridle while the second held
a revolver and demanded a pocketbook containing $162. The third man
was a t the steering wheel of the auto
and the three drove towards Springfield.

THE U N I V E R S A L C A R

N e w P r ic e s

OHIOAN ASKED TO TAKE
GOVERNMENT JOB

......................................................................... $285

L, H. Goddard, a farmer of Fayette
county, has been asked by Secretary
Wallace to head the new division of
projects and programmes of the office
of extension work of the States' Re
lation Service under the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. He will direct
the program or regional work: Mr.
Goddard was one of the organizers of
the Bureau of Markets. •
"

R unabout,............................................... ........................... $319

FARMER INJURED BY
RUNAWAY HORSES

C oupe,..................... ............................ . * ,........................ $580

Knocked down by a team of
freightened horses he w as' attempt
ing to stop in the barn lot- of his
home, .East of town, Frank Glass, 8
wellknpwn farmer, sustained a frac
ture ofSthe left thigh just above the
knee, .Friday afternoon, -Two wheels
of a loaded wagon passed over the
leg. He was taken to the McClellan
hospital in. the Nagley ambulance, /

Mr, Ford a n n o u n c e s n ew R o c k -B o tto m P rices effectiv e J J a n u a r y l5 ,1922*
Touring Car....................................................................... , . $348
Chrsais,

13

Sedan ................................. . . . . . . ........................................ $645
■yruck Chassis,........... . . . , ............ ......................................$430
T r a c to r ................................................................; ..............$395
F. O. B. DETROIT
S*
We can m ake p ro m p t delivery o n all m o d e ls.
tig a 'e our se llin g p la n .
' t- ■

’

In ves-

L iberal term s.
' •

C all, W rite, or P h o n e

Murdock
AUTHORIZED FORD AND FORDSON DEALER
J a m esto w n , O h io

O edarville, O hio

=

PUBLIC SALE!
H aving given u p 200 acres of ren ted la n d I w ill sell a t P ub lic Sale a t
m y residence a t th e Spruce Lawn F arm 2 1-2 m ile s n o rth of Springfield
a n d 8 m ile s so u th of th e U rbana pike, (O. E. T raction car sto p s a t th e
fa rm ), o n
/
•I

W ednesday, M arch 1, 1922
C om m en cin g ,at 10 O 'clock A. M ., sharp.
4

3 H ead
o f H o r se s
One teem of Black marcs G and 7 years
old, wt, 2885, both sound and good workers
and gentle; one Grey general purpose
mare 8 years old, wt. 1080, good worker.

52 CATTLE 52
II

vfff

Consisting of 49 head of Registered and
High-grade Holsteins mostly fresh and
springers. These cows are all extra good
milkers. These cows have paid two dollars
e ^or
corn fed them this winter
a t 40 cents. per bushel on the market.
1 Jersey and 1 brindle and 1 beef cow. Sev
eral of these cows have calves by side.

6 HEAD OF H O G S

6

Consisting of 5 pure bred Hampshire
so\vs due to farrow in March; 1 pure bred
Hampshire boar that took 4th prize a t Ohio
State Fair last fall.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS-- Consisting
of 1 Johnson binder, 7 ft. cut, only used a
seasons and good as new; 1 three horse
Thomas wheat drill; 1 International hay
loader; 2 riding breaking plows; 8 riding
corn plows; 1 new three-horse double disc;
1 rubber tire buggy; 1 closed spring wagon;
1 pair of hay ladders, 1 slop cart, 1 Baity
light plant, 1 IGO-amphero Dclco light plant
1 two-double unit Empire milking machine,
I set of double work harness, 3 hog houses,
I I milk cans.

TERMS:All sums Of $20 and under cash, all
—sums over that amount 3 and 6 months,time, purchaser giving bankable note,

M u m m a & Baker, A u cts.
W ilbur T u ttle , Clerk.
Lunch will bo served on the grounds:

J. T. KIRKPATRICK

THEATRE NOTES.
“Ziegfeld Follies”, a national in
stitution and aristocrat of musical
revues, will begin its annual engage
ment a t the Victory Theatre, Dayton
for one week starting Sunday night
March 1st with matinee on Saturday
and there can be no doubt that it
will be the theatrical event of the
season. The vogue of Ziegfeld's uniqtie entertainment is tremendious
and its advent is always a source of
much excitement, not only in the city
proper but in the surrounding ter
ritory as well, so much in fact that
mail orders seats have been coming
in for the past three weeks, ever since
the first announcement was made.
Every year there is a new “Follies”
and that is “Ziegfelds”
With Mr.,
Ziegfield there is never a number two
company, Ziegfield's Follies is al
ways up to date; from the fact that
at the end of each season the scenery
is dismantelcd, the customes destroy
ed and an entirely new production got
ten up for the sumloier run in New
York, which later op is sent on tour
of the cities only, There is a new book
new lyrics, new music and for the
most part a new company each year.
This year’s company is Especially rich
in names, among the principal names
in the cast being Raymond Hitchcock
Vera Michalena, Fanny Brice, Ray
Dooley; Mary Eaton, William C.
Fields, Mary Milbura, Van and Schenk
Florence O'Dehishawn, John Clarke,
and a host of others. The usual array
of beautous girls will be in evidence
in the nesemble, some of the most fa
mous of these being Jessie Reed, Ger
trude Selden, June Castlenton, Perle
Gek-monde, Leanore Baron, The Keene
Twins, Marie Dahm, Clara Beresbach
Ruth Butler, and sixty others each of
whose claim to beauty become secur-Hon 'selection to be a “Follies” girl.
Despite the large number of mail or
ders there are hundreds of desirable
seats still to be had, so those desir
ing to see this wonderful attraction
had better arrange for tljeir reserva
tions.
“ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
When William Harris, Jr., produced
John Drinkwater’s great play ‘Ab
raham Lincoln” he made history in
the theatre of America and a t the
same time contributed largely to thetangible record of the great Emanci
pate. .Like the subject tills play is
big, human, entertaining. It reaches
out and takes the audience to its
heart and for this reason it is surely
quite the most important play of this
generation. Mr. Harrie will present
“Abraham Lincoln” a t the Victory
Theatre Dayton, for three nights and
a matinee beginning on Monday, Feb.
27. he matinee will be on Wednesday.
Mail orders for this engagement be
sent in a t once as the demand for
tickets is already very heavy.
“Abraham Lincoln” will be acted
by >Frank McGlynn, who created the
name part and the same company
which played in tile large cities. In
its production details nothing has
been omitted so those who see it in
the Victory theatre may be assured
that they will see the play in as per
fe c t form as it has ever been given.
Incidently it is interesting to note
that this company playing “Abraham
Lincoln” is the largest on tour today,
there being thirty-nine people on
the weekly pay list, he play has just
begun a tour which Will continue for
110 consecutive weeks so the engage
nlertt a t the Victory will be the only
opportunity to see thi3 remarkable
drama for a long time,
i

GHICHESTER S PILLS
DIAMOND

BRAND

»«£> •
0°
XADtES f

A rt yi»r HraMlri fof ClttCniM -TJtR

DIAMOND WKAND m i , S i n Rl-O an

O nto ttielnllltf tio*e», scaled with JBlui.
felbbon. T a r s mo
n ■* «e

and. a*k far cni.<infs.r/!Rs „
niA M onn » u a n »
for twenty-five
tear* tegarded as Best,Safari, AHvaya Reliable.

X X OIT OUR FRIQSS CXI PRINTING X X

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
everyw here^

We Need the Money
You Need the Clothing & Footwear
C om e and see th e B argains w e have to offer y o u w ill gladly le t tis
h ave y o u r m o n ey .
Men's and young men’s fine overcoats at half pride—$15.00 coats now $22,50; $40.00 coats now $20;
$35.00 coats now $17.50; $30.00 coats now $15.00; $25.00 coats now $12.00: $21.00 coats now $10.50,
Men’s and young men's fine suits 1-3 off—$42.50 suits now $28.50; $35.00 suits now $23,00; $30.00
suits now $20.00; $25.00 suits now $17,00; $21.00 suits now $14,00.
Dress Pants.
--------------- ------ --------------------------------------- ------------------------ — 1-4 to 1*3 off
1-3 to 1-2 off on coat sweaters, slip-over sweaters, flannel shirts, dress shirts, underwear, hats caps
gloves.
DON’T MISS THE BIG BARGAINS IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
For eyery member of the family DRESS SHOES solid everyday shoes, comfort shoes, oxfords, slip
pera, ladies, misses, childrens, mens and boys a t a saving of from 1-3 to 1-2 on every pair.
Also 1-4 to 1-3 on rubber boots, felt boots, arctics, rubbers, lace boots, sheep skin shoes, best makes.
Best Peerless Overalls and J a c k e ts ---------------------------------- —
______________—,— 98c
Work S h i r t s ___ ___ ____________ _________;--------------------- ---- ---- -------------------------- ----------69c

DO N’T M ISS T H IS SALE NOW ON

C. A- KELBLE’S Big Clothing & Shoe Store
17-19 W est M ain S tr e e t,

J

X en ia , O hio

.ADAIR’S.
THE LEADING HOME FURNISHER FOR OVER THIRTY FIVE YEARS

Going To Be Married This Year?
Then Buv Your
Furnitpre
Now at

February Furniture
Sale
ONLY FOUR MORE DAYS
T h is is your o p p o rtu n ity to save a su b sta n tia l su m for Our February
F u rn itu re Sale low ers p rices to a p lace th a t w ill n o t be reached again dur
in g 1922, In Adair’s F u rn itu re y o u w ill fin d su b sta n tia l beau ty, p erpect
w o rk m a n sh ip a n d greater sa vin gs th a n you th o u g h t possible. We w ill
gladly h o ld w h atever y ou m a y se lec t u n til y o u are ready for it.
4 piece Walnut Bed
Room
S u ite .. . .

$119.00

COAL AND GAS RANGES NOW AT PRICES.
YOU CAN AFFORD TO JPAY
This All C ast Iron
Ranfie “The^ Point
er” is full size, has
an 18 in. oven, a
Copper
Reservoir
and h i g h closet.
February sale price

This is a genuine walnut suite
nicely finished at the price
of $119.00 is a wonderful bargain.

$55.00

8 piece Queene Anne Dining

16 different
coal
ranges to select from

I T .....$159.00

This suite consitts of a 60 in.
Buffet, 54 in, Table, 5 Chairs
and 1 Arm Chair, upholstered
in genuine leather. The suite
can be had either in walnut
or mahogany,
.............

The Favorite Gas Range, cabinet
style, porcelain door..................... ..
Garland Gas Range, cabinet style
with hood carry off cooking odors
15 different Gas Ranges to select-Rom
50 Lb* C o tto n
M attress
Simmons make

$36.00
$46.50

$8.75
This mattress is
covered in a very
good grade of art

JfS
r o im r a r im a r a f ii

tick. The name “Simmons” insures
well made.

its bsing

a""~

9 x 12 H igh

Grade

9x12 Brussels Rugs,

Matting Rugs,
large as
OC
■sortmeat
9x12 Grass Rugs, as
low
QEh
i s . .........
9x12 Wool
Fibir
Rugs as

t w $ 12.50
9x12 Axminiter
Rugs,
Special d* 0 7 El A
values
• •O V J

L8|°W$ 19.75
9xl2Aaminster Rugs

2.^ $29.00
9x 12 10 Wire
Brussels Rugs
Select your gugs now while
stocks are at their best and
prices are lowest. We will
lay it away for you.

$38.00
9x12 Chenille Rugs

$65.00

SAME AS CASH IF PAID IN 60 DAYS ON AMOUNTS OF $10 OR OVER
Furniture, Carpets,
Stoves, Victrolas

20-24 North Detroit St.
XENIA, OHIO.

